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WOULD TRY TO 

DRAW ALLIES 

CLI
r»rlB. Feb. 10— The e«UblUhment 

of B clour aod more fruitful cotla- 
boratton between the Atllea waa In
dicated jrbatcrdar by Arlatide Brland 
the French Premier, as being the 
chief purpose of bis vlalt to Italy.

■T undertook thl. Journey with the 
greatest confidence." lisld M. Brlantl 

1 the Paris correspondent of the

HREBEIS 
GAIN SUCCESS

Shanghai, Peh. 10— Lea Chow. In 
e Muthern part of Sse-Chuen pro- 

ylnce. has beeri capturaJ by the Yun-

ARRPMTKD OJf 8BRI018 CHARGK

Corrlere Della Sera. .Milan, before he 
took train for Italy. "I feel oerUIn 
that 1 shall gain from you statesmen 
who hare given such splendid proofs 
of Intelligence and wisdom, the 
strongest support In cnrylng 
task of establishing among our Allies 
a clour and more fruitful collabora
tion."

THK 1. H. .%RMV.

The United Stales has today a re
gular mobile army of 30,000 
and a reurre of IG. Just IG. not 16- 
000. This may seem, as It were, i 
very poor urt of a Joke, or the sUte- 
meni of ume hostile critic of out 
neighbor country, but it Is neither. 
It is the statement of Mr. Henry L 
Stimson. a former secretary r.f war.

THES.S. ORISSA 
REACHES PORI

New York. Feb. 10— The steam 
ship OrIsM of the Pacific Steam .Va 
Tigatlon Company, concerning whosr 
safety ume anxiety was felt in ship
ping circles, put Into St. Nazare

St now It looks as though then 
d ^ no steel vt/uls employer 

in the .Newfoundland ua fishery nex 
spring. Five such vesuls were re 
cently uid to the Ruulan Govern 
meat, and it Is uId that others wil 
soon be purchased for the transpor 
Utlott of freight to Europe.

France, having struck a rock, 
lives were lost. The tact that the 
steamship was overdue led to a 
henstonl est she had been sunk 
captured by a German commerce 
raider.

ARTHLERyHl 
ISCONIINUOUS

GERMANY’S IDEA 
• OF WARSHIPS

Paris. Fob. 10— The artlllerj 
duel between the French and tlu 
Germans Is continuing In the Artoh 
district, according to an announce 
ment made by the French*war office
this afternoon.

Berlin. Feb. 10— Wireless to Say- 
Tllle— The German Government It 
about to iMue a memorandum to 
the neutral Governments, announc
ing that hereafter armed merchant
man belonging to countries at war 
with Germany, will be considered 
and treated as warships.

ANMVKRH.4HRY OF TREATY
OF P.\IUH VPa^KRDAY

The Important epoch marking 
Treaty of Paris, by which the British 
crown came Into posusslon of Can
ada and its dependencies, was sign
ed on Feb. 9. 1763. It Is Interesting 
here to remark that u far as Great 
Britain Is concerned the treaty-mak
ing power Is prerogative of the crown 
exercised on the advice of a responsi
ble minister. If the treaty Involves 
a charge on the treasury or a change 
In the law of the land It can be car- 
lied Into effect only by an act of 
parliament. In France treaties of 
peace, of commerce, treaties Involv
ing the finances of the nation and 
other such Important matters become 
definite only after favorable action 
In the two chambers. These facts 
are given to show the contrast with 
the view Uken of treaties by

I who think they
should reflect only the supreme will 
of the "divine righte of kings."

The treaty of 1763. otherwise 
known ag the "Peace of Paris" was 
of groat consequqence to the people 
of the American continent In that all 
the French possessions In North Am
erica east of the l.^ul.vlana territory 
were ceded to Great Britain, alu the 
whole of Canada and Nova Scotia.

What Is this? An InvIUtlon. 
Whom for? You.
Who wants me? Rod Cross Club. 
What tor? Valentine Dance. 
When? February 14. 1916. 
Where? Oddfejlowa' Hall.
What anr«? 76 e«nt^ each.

the Pythian Bisters will t 
7,80 this evening 
fellows' Hall.

Social dance In 1 
Friday eight.

Victoria by Detectives Murray and 
Macdonald, and will be arraigned In 
the police court on a charge of pro
curing. It U alleged that he brough' 
Annie Ju*t>ce. a 19-yoar-o:d Vancou 
ver white girl, to Victoria for Im 
moral purposes, and for the past 
week or two she has been living

has been suspected
by the police for many months of be 
Ing one of the chief persons Impllcat 
ed In the Illicit opium and cocaint 
trade, the chief supplies of whlcl 
have hden brought from Nanaimo. A 
rmal quantity of the former drut 
was secured when the detectives raid 
ed hts rooms.

I-TUNCK LACKS WI.NEti

It Is said that since the war brok.
It the French have had difficult; 

In keeping up the supply of good 
light wines, of which formerly the; 
partook so freely, and that the alleg 
ed French addiction to alcohol Is be 
ing dUproved by the nnwlllingnes: 
of the people to use wines of Inferlo: 
quality.

kopft. Hand Grenade Actions, In the 
front of the line trenches, armored 
air ships, removal of dead and wound 
ed'German prl.ionors. gas attack by 
Huns, batteries of the great French 
"70" guns In action, etc.

As Is well known the Germans are 
waging a great propaganda against 
the Allies In the United States

time past. Friends of the Al
lies In the republic to toe 
us—and there are many of them— 
llnally prevailed upon the French 
Government to send over plctur.rs, 
showing the Allies' side of the war 
with the result that these wonderful 
films were brought to this continent 
by the French Adjutant. Baron Lieut. 
H. S. DeMatauasene. and they have 
l,cen viewed with great enthusiasm 
throu-hout the entire United States.

Thtse pictures will bo shoan on 
Friday from 6.30 to 11 p m., and 
Saturday from 2.30 to 11 p.m. Bpe- 
cUI admlrsion price for children 
Saturday afternoon.

WHERE THE WAR Hi I'NK.NOW.N

8RA f-THHING AFFECTED

WHAT HID HE KAV7

An amusing story comes from Con. 
stantinople. The Germans forbade 
the speaking of English. French and 
Italian In that city, but especially 
English. An Egyptian was one day 
speaking English to a friend, and 
haring been overheard by a German 
the latter reported the fact to a Tur
kish policeman, who proceeded to 

an arrest; but fortunately for 
the offender all Turks are not devoid 

sense of humor, and a release 
followed promptly upon an assurance 
being given by a Turk, who overheard 
the conversation, that It was Amerl- 

not English, that the Egyptian 
was speaking.

PAR1,IAME.NT8 LIFE K.XTKM»KI)

The Twelfth Parliament of Canada 
elected Sept. 21. 1911, would, by the 
constitution, cease to exist on the 7th 
of October. 1916. If the Senate shall 

with the House of Commons, 
and the Imperial Parliament shall 
comply with the request of the t a- 
nadlan Parliament, the life of this 
Parliament will be extended to Octo
ber. 1917. The edi^-ees moved by 
Sir Robert Borden was not opposed 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurler or any other 
member. Hed the Liberal Party ob
jected the Premier would have 
drawn the address. It would perhaps 
be more correct to aay that Sir Robert
would never have submitted the pro
position If he had not known 
ex-Premier end his party would sup- 
pKirt It. The whole matter had 
Informally aeltled by party confer
ences before It was formally i 
Honed In Parliament. It may 
Judged from many deliverances that 
thli policy will commend Itself 
most basinets men. and to large 
bera of those who are active In mili
tary affairs. We have never been 
able to see that e general election 
would b a serious Interference 
the ectlviU«| -«r »nd_

the leaders at the seat of Go
of the opinion that 

Canada can best perform her task In 
thu crisis Wlthonl a political 
paign the country will not quarrel 
with their conclusion. An election 
would not bo likely to change the ad
ministration. and the posti
for another year may mitigate for 
tliM the Wtunteia of party eonlrp-

FRENCH WAR'PICTURES 
AT OPERA HOUSE

These are not fake pictures 
war .weeklies,. bat. atajtb» ofOclal re
cord authorixed by the French Gov
ernment. and taken under the auper- 
vltlon and with the aid of the Great 
French Army Staff, showing battle 
acenei from Flanders to the Alps, in- 
clndlng the battles of Champagne, 
the bombardment of Relachaker-

One of the itrangeat Incidents of 
tour of the coast towns by Major 

llarxr. of the 102nd Battaiym, was 
to mi-ot a man known to him as ‘Soot- 

who had not heard of the 
until a week ago. It appears that be 
had beeo in the wilda of British Col
umbia engaged in trapping. Having 
jjitliered 10 gether a respectable lot 
ol furs he came away from his forest 
home shortly before thu recruiting 
officers arrived. To Captain Hagar 
and his B.isoclstes he admitted that 

d not known that the greatest 
nations of the world were at grips, 
and that nothing would pleaew-hlin 

ire than to lake a hand In the 
me for the cause of the Emplrt, 

He enlisted forthwith, passing the 
medical examination readily All he 
wanted was to get through his traln- 

as a soldier at the earliest possl- 
bie moment and get to the front eo 
take an active part In the fighting.

ctH miiiw 
Pino w Hom

fiESfRUCIKIN OF 

SXOMiUlMS 

PUi^'

unuiiiiiiMi

ParU.; Feb. 10— A deepeteh from 
Bucher^ to a Balkan agency which 
was delayed 'five days, sutee that tha 
damage «o tha
tory In )SohemU was i 
than at first annonnoed. 
offlciat circles, the despatch caya. ra.

1 Vienna of
the deetrnctlon of all cannon la tha 
course of mennfaetare, and all plane 
and drawings tn the draughting of- 
flcee.

The Ilead number three hundred, 
and aeveral hundred ware injarad by 
the explosion which censed tha dl 

and Which la said to have been 
the work of criminals who employed 
melinite for the pnrpoaa.

The ddspateh adds that the Anstii- 
i military censorship prohibited 

the puhlUhlng of news of the diaasWsr 
Auatro-Hnngary.

FRUWLOSSES 

ARE HEAVY
London.; Feb. 16— The Amster

dam Courant eutes that the Prue- 
slen casualty lists, nnmbers 486 to 
429. show 19,329 dead, wounded and 

ilssiitg. and Prussian llaU nnmbers 
430 to 480, show 18.369 dead, wound 
ed and misting. The toul Prnaelat. 
losses are computod by the newspa
pers as 2,377.378. German mlllUty 
losses include also 336 llsU of cas 
ualtlea of Wurtemburg forces. 247 
Bavariaa'-etu. n8 SaxOD IlaU. TO 
nary llati concerning German otti- 

I and non-commloaloned officers 
he Turkish service.

London, Feb. 6^ It U nunordd 
hero thiujgi^u T. l^coia. tha far
mer spy, who escaped from ontody" 
in Brooklyn. N.T., last month, 
now on the Atlantic, ea rosta to Ka- 
ropa. If thU U trua, aa 
bable from conaldarstlon of lU
soarea. H la hardly Ukely that Lin
coln wUI snceeed tn 
BrlUsh anthoriUaa.

AUBflKIAlft

f of the Aai

band were made prisoners os a hi 
lag trip In Bontb Africa at the ba- 
ginalng of the war and ware datala- 
cd at Olbraltar.

CoU Gordon, for whom Britain a*- 
ehaagad two royal prisoners. U said 
to be a does friend of Lord Kitchen

peace of the United States. The al- 
lacad plou indada tha attempt tr 
dasteoy mnnltloa works and othe 
proparty la t%a DnUad SUtaa.

OONBDL8 INDICXSD.

Tha Port Albarnl News says a let 
Ur has beaa forwamrded to H. E 
Clomeato. M.P., by the

Thirty-one atotos sad two tarrlUr- 
■ now have the workmea*s compen

sation Uws. and a federal atatato co
vers about one fourth of the dvlMaa 
employees of the United SaUtoe. 
this toglelatlop 
since 1961 and vtrtaally all Ue as- 
Istlag tagielatloB was pamed la 1916.

to a hnlletln Jnat taaaad. 
by Ua Department of Labor, eight

the Albaral DIatriet Central Conam 
vaUve AeeodaHon drawlag the mam 
ber'a attantioa to Ue fact Unt U 
Wad Coast trsD and road Is beto 
aaglaetod sad going into serious coi 
dltlon bMaase of lack of repair. Thl 
road ihoQld have at least tan tboar 
sad dollars spent on It thU yev it I. 
po;ntod out. Tha ws> cannot axens 
Ua aagleet of this road.

Tba attoatloa of Ua

statoa and two torritortaa 
eompenaatloB laws daring Ue 
year.

Thre atates passed similar laws dur 
ng 1114.

Is also diraetod to Ua fsllnro of U 
Ufebaet system on the West Coad i 
Taaeoavor Ulead and Ue easoelathi 
heartily

PAX-AMKRICAN STKAMBHIP UNB

tiott of Ue Victoria Board of Trad> 
that a powertal proparly eqnlppe< 
tag fitted with wlreleia and all ne 

iry appllanees at being the bee' 
for ill parpoees of saving 1 to am

A HTRA.VGE RRCRIPB.

Hue between Oueyeqsll. Ren 
and Philadelphia. Ths veasaU 
the company are to navigate nadar 
the Ecutdorlsn flag, and at load one 
half the employees srs to be natu 
of Ecuador. It U dlpsUtod that the 
steamshlpe mod begin running with
in one and one-half years sftor Us 
signing of the contract.

Frederick Palmer the well-known 
la responilblo for

Advices from England state that 
the 47lh Dvi-rseas P.atlaKon. iiiohll- 
iied at New Westminster, lias ho.-n 
formed wlih three other western in
fantry units into the 14th Brigade 
Lt.-Col G. Stewart Tuxford. formerly 
officer commanding the 5th Batia- 

f the first (• E F.. is brigadier. 
Two well known local officers are 

his staff Major D. 8 Gardner, 
ho was awarded ihe French Legion 

of Honor for conspicuous gallantry, 
while serving with tl.-4i 7th. is staff 

lajor. I'apt G H. l.eslie. of the 
7th staff, is captain. Capt. Leelle 
was wounded last spring He was a 
cartoonist before the war, some of 
his sketches having appeared in B. 

papers
An unofficial report is in circula

tion that a large camp, similar Vo 
le established at Valcartier for

the first Uansdlan contingent, will 
located at Sewell. Manltoha, this 

spring and that the new local units 
will go there to train. The country 
around Sewell Is adililrably adapted 

illllary manoeuvres.

FUHKST IMUlTErTON.

The rommlsslon of fonservatlon 
has Just Issued a report on "Forest 
Protection In Canada. 1913-14." It 
contains much information refpect- 

,e work of the provincial forest 
services and of Federal departm.

■ ntrusted with the rare of the
The foreata of British Colum- 

and Dominion lands In the 
dealt with In reports conlalnlng 

the results of special alinlles conduct 
ed h>- Dr C D Howe, and Mr. J. H. 
White Tlie report states that by 

perativi- set Ion great liead way- 
been made in securing the reduc- 
of forest losses tlirongh fires 

traceable to railway valises

the following. He tells of a party of 
English girls, all In "high society", 

talking of their work In a 
factory. Oneoft hem said:

"Oh, It's Just as easy as anything to 
make a high explosive shell. Yon 

■ a ipooDfol of nitroglycerine, 
cupfuls of guncotton, half a cup 

of trinitrotoluol, three cupfuls of lyd
dite. and BO on. Just like the cook
books. you know." Mr. Palmer may 
have been having hit little Joke, but 
he has expressed the spirit of the 
women of Britain.

ANOTHER LARGE 
SHEU ORDER

It Is announced from Ottawa that 
an order for 866.066 eighteen pound- 

Bhrapnel shells had Jnat been re
ceived by the Imperial

BUIGARUL CLAIMS RIGHT 
DF INVASION

Board from the British Ministry of 
Munitions. This U the first large or
der that baa •come to Canada since 
the present Imperial Munitions board 
sncceeded the old shell committee the 
board'i dntlea having been directed 
chiefly

publishes leading srilclea i 
Bulgaria has the right t 

Greece for the purpose of i
Invade

orders placed some time ago. It 
Is probable, taya Ottawa, that the 
new order, placed will be allotted 
In the form of renewals to tha firms 
which are already engaged In making 
these sheila The munitions Industry 
In Csnsda has developed a greater 
capacity for turning out 18 ponndera 
than for the manufacture of any oth-

French and British troops there. It 
declares that Bulgaria is not reapon- 

fact that her eneniles 
violated the military oeutrallty of 
Greece and contlnuee:

be hard for Greece to aee 
foreign troops on her soli but we 

permit ourselves to be pre
vented from defending ouraelvea. We 
cannot possibly permit the enemy 

remain near our border; *>e must 
be driven out: We n-e prepared to

all poselbllltles with the fnlleot 
confidence tn our power to win 
final victory."

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

The Observatory at Victoria has 
lssu€*d tlie following report of the 
weather for the week commencing

Nanaimo— Total amount of bright 
sunchlne 3 hours and 6 mloules; 
sunshine 6 ho

kennel t'Ll R’H
ANNUAL MKETI.NG Victoria— Total

sunshine 4 hours; rsln,
The annual meeting of the .Nanaimo 
Kennel Uluh will be held In the loi- 
t||S Hotel Parlors on Friday night 

R o'clotk. Members and those 
wishing to become members are re
quested to attend, Buslneaa. olec- 
thm of offloera and audltort* report.

rain. 04 Inrh; snow'. 27 Inches; high
est temperature. 39 on 7th; lowest 
temperature 26 on 4lh.

of bright 
.4 4 Inch; 

w 3 3 20 Inches: highest lempera- 
4 0 on r.lh; lowest, 25 on 2nd

Vancouver-- Total amount bright 
sunshine 3 hours 6 minutee; snow. 
23'.75 inchoa; highest temperature.
28 on tail toweat 16 oa Sid.

er and Is well able to Uka care of the 
large order which has Jiat been re
ceived. The value of the order was 
not suted but based on prices report
ed lor orders placwl during the last 
year It should be worth between 24.- 
600.860 and $6,060,000.

RED CRU88 DOGS.

Here la a very Interesting Item 
from The Auilrallan; ''The Red 
Croia St. Bernard dogs are a great 
help to us in finding the wounded.

it remarkable how they know 
the dead from the unconscious. Wt 
they find a living man they give 
low. mournful howl, to fetch ua. We 
don't let them out till the battle la

1

FROMKAMBIIIN
Parts. Feb. •— The Bpaalsh Oov- 
•meat ta awdlog a regtaaeiR of 

aaartola <b' 8paalBk~t3iDnM le ihmV 
the 666 Geman and 14,666 German 
eoloirtal troopa who took ratage tbert 
wbM irtvaa eat of Getmaa Kameraii 
*y the BrtUsh, aecerdlag to a Ha 
van deapatoh frpm CadU today.

The Oermaas wttl bd bnaght to 
mla. The Brttlah atoaaer Catala- 

aa Is taklag ea board a cargo of food 
fbr tlto fagtHraa.

KAAimrs
lOREliKSN

ililSE

Gsrmea Coi
maa Vtoe-Coamal Voa Schak and Tar 
klah OoBsal Geaeral HaR. all of Sai 

ladtetod bofora
graad Jaiy for

r COAST mui

TIsdaU to Cabtoat raak makaa It la* 
advlaaUe for the VraaHor also to 
seek etoetloo to Taoeoavor.

A STRONG Hill 
AnACKFAtEO

Parts. Fob. !•—Tbs 
troops last alsht liado a ab 
tack agalast ths naaob peas 

i NsavUlo aad LafaUaa.

MINERS STRIKE 
FOR CHEAP POWOtl

PltUbnrg, Feu.

mlnss of ths Ford eolllertes near her 
wont on strike today In an effort t. 
enforce their demand that tha com 
pony rednee tbs pries of powder Iron 
eight to rive oeata per package.

poratioa. graated at Ttetorta, iMp 
BrtUsh Colambto Artstloa School 

beoo plseod 00 a thoreoghlF' 
firm fonndatloa, s toBadatloo wblah 
wUI go far towards maklag tt tho 
premier avUtion school of tho eoati- 
aaoL A margar has baao effected 

the VaaepOTor Aaro aab 
and tha Hamlltoa Aero Maoiifaetor- 
ing Compeoy, by the torau of whlA 
five dlfferoat vartotlaa of maehiaaa 
wUi be plaesd at ths dlapoaal of ths

DOMINION THEATRE

Psnllne Frederick, whose remark 
lie eharactorlBsUon as Doans Roma 

in the Famous PUyera Film Comp
say’s great apeeueu'.ar prodnctlon 
“The Eternal City,,.” brought fortl 

Linted praise of the praoa ant! 
poblie, will make her re-appearanci 
on the aereea In that company’, pro 

of -aold" ths famoni emo
tional drama, aa the Paramount Pro.

Tho OomiBlon .for Prldsj 
sad Saturday. After tha

achieved by this gifted
actreec In her first icreen eha
Ixetlon. the Fsmoue Players F.lm Co. 
seenred her exclusive film eervlcm 

number of years, sad bar sp

in "Sold ". Miss Frederick portrays 
a eacriflclng young wife of a rtrug- 

gllng artiet who refnees to commer-

cllmaxea. the story reaches the point 
where the wife, faring destitution 
through her bnsband't refusal 
heed the demands of the art dealers 

p'etures. deliberately
3 pome for his s

him from starvation. The hue
band, bearing of her act. In a mad 
fury shoots st the painting of his riv
al. atrlkea her hiding behind the ea-

Mlia Frederick, who proved nndenl- 
oVer. and aometlmes we can’t tell ex- portrayal of Donna Roma
actly where they have found the man screen’s greatest dra-
■o when no one goes to them they .etresa.wlll undoubtedly stren-

us carrying the man’s “P-,gthen this potlUon through her pow-
rh'ch lets us know whether he It 

Turk or e Brltleher. and they leed ua 
to the very spot

erful rendition of this role, 
spectator will he held braath'.ees with 
excitement following the tense devel
opment of the charaeterlxatlon---- Ih

'Babje<.l. nun Us sumptuous and an

Sis Joseph Pope, under secretary 
df state for external affairs. Is st Van 
qouver swsltlng the arrival of the 
$8. Mskurs from the oath Sees 
board which steamer Is Hon. William 
Hughes. Prime Minister of the Aue- 
Irsllsn Commonwealth. Sir Joseph 

set SB Sir Robert Borden’s per
sons! represenUUvo In formally wel-

Istic monntlog. Is far sdove the stand 
ard of even the more pretentious 
type of fealuree. and will make ss dls 
Una a sensation ss Pauline Kreoer 
rick did in "’rtie Eaernsl City."

The third InsUlmenl of the won
derful Paramount Travel terlee will 
also be shown on Friday and Satur
day.

Make s note that ^ Saturday the 
performance wItt.' be eontlnuonaly

2.2b to n

nomtoatloa at tho neat s
lag his aoforosd stoy tbsiw and tho 
proopseto of ohtatsiog him 00 a son- 
dUoto tor tha party havo hoM dis- 

d aawog tho totthtol tor o 000- 
pto ot wooka poaL J. F. Shaw, sit
ting iMBbar. mooM tt soeh a mop

mo other wny. Shsw to olroady 
mhor of tho Mtom rommtort— 

which has bsaa coodoetlng imthar as

ths provtoes tor soma Umo, and tt Is 
felt that no dltne«t

loldtog oedy I

By tho r

englos toktn sport aad Ottod op 
anew, and the machine pat into ttret 

Tho MptoM wtU ho 00- 
pchto of mnUng thirty attoo on 

nnd mxty mBa. aa 
hoar la tha air. It wlU ho OQuIPPnd 
with doal mtliury eoatrot 

The mlUtary traotor wUllw of tha 
very lauat design, enpnble of a very 
high iWe of speed, sad the very 

of Btobimy aad darabUIty. It 
will also bs eqalppsd with ths doal 
control tystom. aad wU be the ma- 

ta which the etadeato wlU ro;
oeive their flaal 1

ENOLAlfO TAXniG

FURTaMt PMBCAUTIOKS

measores sgalnm fatare ristto 
ZeppeHns are being rapidly partied 
not only by tho Oovernmeot hat by
local anthorltles. parUealarty ta the 
dUtrlets whldi saffered moot la the 
airraids. An order exteodlag to the
central aad northwestern <
BngUnd the reatrietloaa on lighting
similar to those already eatoreed ta

To have a JoHy good Ume. attend 
Red Cross Dance.

Whafs this Klan 'WalUT Let'c 
> to the Red Croea Dance aad find 

oaL

Preliminary Notice
AuoUofiser Oo4>d IntMids liol^ 
jno_i
turs, Etc., in the Busby block, 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 14. 
Already he has five roomt of 
exceptionally fine Furniture, 
and anyone, by applying to the 
Auctioneer can have their 
goods included in this sale. A 
great chance to raise money, 
as thi* will be a good sale. Tha 
list wUl close and be adveptls- 
ed in detail about FMb. lOlfc.



I MAiuMio rum thursdat. rsB. i«. i»«.

A Daily Treat—
Always Acceptable and

Tlie Te» ot aU Teas.
\ Get A pacliatfc aad'calor 
J » cup oI To **I« Pertcctioa'N•rMM

THE iCANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ao.v.a, U..OU. D e.ii.jf

OAPITM, 9t*pOOJOOO. FURD, 91MW.00S

SAYINC^S BANE AGOOUNTS
HUarwt at th« cmrrMt nto la allovaA oa aU 4 

1 ta,*

I;
Aaimta mv ba o»aaa4 aad opanta« mML 
r H o*«ad la Oa aaaMa of two ar iiofi Hnoai 
I aa«o br 007 oaa of Oioa or br aar airrlrot.

Open in tte; Braniog on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock.

Nanaimo Free Press

f
CMcjrniMttlIT Mn CMC car

•OO^P*ViB«'oar^!*S'a ^1^

pA - TwnwnAT, r*B.

ooaatlaa of »r«twarotaOUac «ba ooal 
of tba iwcrrtaao acataat tha

Vortatiec of tool OH. 
aoaa at tha praaaat

AM. Tbaaa w<a oaialr bo aa daar-

0 at tba baaOa of tba rrorlaelal
atOMOt. aad It Mat bo ap»ar-

that If tba laCoatrr la ur bo b 
■an«7 ft oaa aotr ba apoptba 
af at laaat aaoM wHOarafbw

i waa Olaetai to
a aanr^ o»ob tba

I aaaoli wOTo^ « tha laat

tbar BiaCatboIrCoelCoa kaowB adOb

triaa eartyla* tha CQaaorratlToa. to. 
powar. It la ao «»aoi*t>oa mj

t VMtr to c > to. Ufa*
that 
aad to
asala.

Bat thto waa fa iCU. oteoat ttro 
jaora aso. aad la a»lto of tba fact, 
that tha poopla of Q

ittota with raaarC to tba eoal ta- 
daatiT of thto ProTtBoar Laaa than: 
Bothto«. Not oalr baa tba ooal la- 
teatry raeairad BO totrtaaUoa, bat It

■atoiiC la la«or ot faH an troa tha 
DaltadSUtoa.

B.C.IHCHIN 
ONDEVaOPEOWEALIH

A BtroDC plea for a areater derel- 
opmant of the mineral and latent 
water iwwer of Brlttoh Co^mbla. 
waa made laM night by Ifr. Alexan
der Sharp, M.BL, In a lectnre dellver- 
aC la Kkallano.

“Thla proTlnce donUlns 382,000 
eqnare mliea. of which at the present 
time 386,000 remain unexplored. 
One half of the
mineral belt lies within onr borders 
aad leas than 20 per cent of it has 

he said.
Mr. Sharp pointed to the annual 

rodttctlon of mlaerato In the United 
to orer two

bimoa doUara, while Canada’s 
nnal output totaUed only about one 
hundred and forty million doUars. 
This great dlhcrepancy was due, he 
said, to the
people here to putting their 
Into mining operations. The banks, 
he said, were especially at fault In
thto respect, preferring to ioTest the 
funds of their patrons In New York 
bonds orsotne such American securi
ties In preference to assisting the de- 
relopmaat of this proTlnoe. As a

result onr wealth to slowly passing 
into the control of those who are 
wtUlng to Uke a chance.

Reflnsrlas are nrgaotly needed In 
the proTlaee now. and In thto oonnee- 
tibn Mr. Sharp pointed out the great 
sarlag poaalbla It the mineral pro- 
ducUon eonld be kept at home instead 
of being saat across the line for ex
traction. Such planU would, too, 
giro a great stlmnlus to mining In., 
somneh as the cost of refining

operations here 
oonld be extended. Of all the bleees 
In th proTlnce where such a plant 

be estabitohad there
Advertise In The FREE PRESS

was aone, ha aald, toore aultod 
the purpose thaa.Vaaeonrer.

} Df SBBO WBATAHBR

lary sight of a

blast la the heart of the Klondike In 
the middle of the wlator may
wftaaasaA oa the

the attoatioa ot the Flaaaee Mtototar 
time attar time, bat liB that he ha»k 
baaa able to do so tor, to to make 

Btoaa that ba win la tba faUww 
so anaage israflna that enal CPl *9 
ptooad upon aa equal baato,
Itaaly. wMk ^si ea ODsba thto haa 
basb cnated at a 
K Is bard to sea l

the chlet iaCaMiy at thatr Prorlaea 
tn such a easaOar mabasr. The coaL 
thdMtry to aadtbed to, aad should 
recMre tally aa macb pootaettoa frons 

as aav other tadua- 
or otherwise,

Canada. They are epmpaOed hyl
fores ot dre
the large portlea of tkalr i
otoalde at tha naaMaloa, aad « 
quaatly are oaa of,tha dttof eontrtb- 
■tars to the DoaUaloa traasar]

tt had ta^ftftatad tor the ali-
e of tha amaukaetartag lator-

Thto balag ao. It to hardly auiris- 
tagtottad thatthe.eaalmlalag la- 
toruMa of the Prorliyee are detarmla- 
ed that as far aa they ton ooatrtbM 
towards it, prauetlon la fact as well 
as la name, shell be the chief Issue 
at stake the aaxt gwaanl eieetloa.

Tb«e osa be Utae qaaattoa he 
thot the prsaeat war wQl bHag about 

' ebgag# 'is
thea aodally, aad tt to fairly sate to 
prepheey that the trade ralatloas be- 
twosa Orest Brltala aad her Domto- 
tons wUl be tbsC^ improred 
mors eloaaly kalA with the 
that the ladaat^ 6t the Uplre

whole, wni beaoflt groetly. But 
why should we watt. aatO the eoadB- 
atou of the war to pat Britito Oolum^ 
Ua-b mala aaaot In Ita rlgbifal peal-, 
ttoat The OoTannaoiit are today 
faced with the aeeaaafty of fladlag

_ - taads aeeea-
saiy to meat tbe war coats. Surely 
they hare tt at head-la this one matr
tor of the issportattoa of fuai oil. aad 
tlmy hsTe now a splaadld opportun
ity of at can stooke remonag a glar
ing ecMto toiaatice aad at the 

oaoaiiaga ralunble contii- 
bottaa towantt tbe war axpaadl

m 09TABIO

. rto*. oinalg to«ie

. . ■ ■: V, -: I

great aeareKy of farm laborers, that 
to thraatoalag to hinder the desul.

tbeOator- 
at their

lal meetiag la the Vorsat ’̂ 
aaxi.^aaeed tiM toQowing

•Tbet the eneattru of the Oatarte
watt oa the 

mlutotoy of agrtealtura tof Oatarlo. 
Md raqaaet btoa to got la tobeh with 

flag offleaia la tbe raral dto- 
aad eadosTor to arrange.

. that at laaat 
mi be left oa each aae'hni- 
ru farm la the pronaea. ao 

that tbe campalgB tor laeraaaed pro- 
dtoMloa BMy not ton la l>i«.~

near the moath of Bear Creek, 
spite the fact that It was 86 below 
saro. the big drudge, known as Gana- 
dlaa-KlOBttlks ftb. 3, to grinding a: 
way stsadlly.

For want of power* and need of 
the annusa orerbanllBg, the other 
dredgaa shat.down w»me little time 
ago.. No./I tied been shut di 
tU tote In'the eeason. and on starting 
up was In fine condition, so ca 
tlaue operating for soma time.
The latest reoevd tot digging In the 

country prior to this performance 
waa made by tbe same company the 

before last, when the dredge 
shut down Dee. If. Btnee the dredg
es start sot early la Ue spring now, 
tbek woiMd be c
short time Intenrealag when the 
eemp waa' wltbout a drudge action, 
erea.though No. t ahouid shut down 
BOW, but there are hopes she will 
koep golag aome llttlp lime.

Want Ads.
ProTlaclal Hotel

e^lgh. Apply

POE RINT— A 1 
Ap^ll

lefn housn eto 
• KafghANew- 

37tf

WAMTBlb— Oomfbt Ubie room, with 
or without boesd,; to prime he 
wuntodbybuslBensmaB. Diet 
Immatertol. bat dxmtert eeeential. 
Apply Free Preee.'

IOTT— a wuteta tad with |8.Sd Am- 
ericeu gold eola. ’ ReWsrd on re- 
tarelng to Freo Pf eee.

FOUND— Oojjd.wsbeh. Owner see 
here eeaal*da paybng tor edrerttoe 
ment. Apply Mrs. Taylor,
MUtoa I !

WANTBD—'Honaemoib by the day 
or week. Apply g.t Frae Preia ef- 
tlea.

FOR 8A1A! CHHAP- - l4t-egg Prai- 
rlf‘State Inettbefei^ . good eondlUoa 
Apply L. c. Odbort . PIte Aerce.

POR RRNTi- Tww f urntohgd house 
keeptog roomn ah » two enfur- 
atohed rooms om* \ pautry. Apply 
Mra. A. Haddow, ei >raer Pine St..
aad Braoa Asa.. | (aegt Catholic 
-------------- Iltf.

TO RBNT—Tbrua
i Apply 821^ Co-

POR 8AUC— Cow, g bd ifera. and ae- 
parator. Apply 'Tbaai lae, Wclllng- 
toa KeUL 46B

teral bwa aework. Ap
ply S., PMt OOler Hag' 1016. 76

McAAdie
Tb« Ui 

PkoulM

Children Cry for Fletcher'e

CASTORIA Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Kegulauons

Vho Kind Ton Have Always Bon^ht, nud which hne been 
in n« for

ronal sitpc'rvUlnu sim o.Us infoncy. 
All-.»w no one to «lc<-clvc you In thU. 

------- - ■ ’ - --------- * •* Jint-a.H-irood ” nr© but

Coel mining rignit oi tue 
ion. in Menltobe. toketche- 
Alberto, tbe -Yukdh terrlto

tomltorlee. end In a pur 
ProTtoee Britlab Cul

umDto. ntoy be leesed tor e term 
twshty-one yeers et an enual * -i 
of It i

All Counterfeits, Imifatiuns and •* Jint-a.H-good ” are but 
Experiments that f.-iflo wilh and endanger the health of 
Infante and Chlidrcn—Bxpcrlcnco nguiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

an-acre Not more tbau. Z.6ui. 
■eree will be leeeed to une appileani 

Applleatlea for a lease muii i 
Btode to Ue eppllceai In perion 
the Aguat or Sub-Agent ot the di. 
trlet tn which the rlgbu applied ' 
ere sKoeted.

to surrayad territory tbe i.u:

Oastorla is a ban 
gorlc. Drops nud

nless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare* 
Suotbtpg Syrups. It !.-» picas 
Opium, Morphiiio nor otlitr ;

gorlc. Drops a------
contains neither Opium, 3 --------------
anbstance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It dcMlroys IVorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
hoa been In constant use for Oie relief of ConstipaUon, 
Flatulency, M'lnd C«>llc, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ond Bowels, 

a the Food, giving henlti-.-, and natural Bleep.

gal subdtvtilon of Mctions; i
—------------“ory Ue tract appl

iked 0 ^^ for 1^1 tg Stoked out b* t

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

royutty oA be paid os the m 
ehaaUblTlutpnt ot Ue mine et t 
rets of tve eaata par ton.

y^Bcars the Signature of ^ iS“Sf:
PV |he f

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years

rofully Uncon. If tbe coal 
_ ffllwivere ast being operei 

•d. aath ntum ahouid be turntou
ad et toast es'ea a year._

Tha Kind YotF Have Always Bought

.“U.B.O.BEER or 
llothingforMe.’
That's What they aU say upon trying 
a ot tbf/t pure malt beversge.

* PHONE 2-7
for a trial eaa^ and you wUl ex|,er|. 
moo, a new pleasure la life.

UDipnBF^ii^]o.,Lt(i III

m 2,000,0001
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Snoe Aoidy after the Gennan mvasioa, the Belgians 
hsTC depend for food entirely on the '‘Comnii«k«i 
for ReBd in Bdgiiiin**. Theii own stoie of food.

I if not destroyed or pillaged, would Uit only 
diree wedn—they have had no chance to raise more—
and die mlUen Gennani refute to supply ihemi
BGcbdbydM

Bd^ Rdief Fund
enoitok whcri. Bow ai^ other food, to feed the wbak naboB
to far. The veal ma)only of the 7,000,000 Bdgiaa. left m 
the couBhy have been able to pay foe dieir daSy elowaaoe of

e itoatBy powing aianber have mo morntf Ut

lUcm wc ere wBEag lo lei ibew htmthed. of iheBmaA of 
urocMB. chadren end old mca ttatve. ihto mml be fed el ihe 
•xpenm of the Bcl^ ReGef FmuL To make lhiipe«UB_____ - make ikk poaUa

ocoAr $ifi00.000 a ■■■ih worn.

No peopfe uadcr tbe ASed Flap am as wel ahk to caMni 
gnetoudy a* we CanadnntI No caum hat cm beea b 
dcmr^cfbelpl In the name of JuttieB aad Hnmi 
dm take of *' ’ "B take of oar own icM-mpect-Ut at giea al we caa to 
help em martyred AOietl

I. Bf St. Itekr SL. NpriTMl
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Pamfir A MoAth.

OoBjin 
iwea »n1 

territory.

Th.A.«Ktoleg*^ .

h-r Local ExaiBliSiM k ^
fATBON.EbB^^JJ

Music ExalmittMfc

.2HK.5..rp.r«uo.

red If th« rtohtt applleo for er. i 
- ■ not otherwise.

The porasa toeattag Ue miae .bell 
!armtoh tba agoat wlU aworn r»-

r Ua,tuU queu 
eosl mined ami

to^^^^rtoh^a. my 
•^e at Ua*rtto*of *110

For tuU informatloa aplicatioi. 
tbo«<d ba mad6 to tha'Secretary it 
Ua Deganmtal ot Ue Inurior. Ot 
tawo, or to an agent or tuVAgem 

OomlalOD *«nda.

4.B.—Dnaatooiiied pabllcatlon : 
I edTwditokit WUI net t>« pel

AdvertiM In the Free Frets

J. B. MoGREGOB

Baxter Block

Mrs. C: W. EniNi
Teacher of J 

Singing, Planofom ^
Theory

I’uplls prepared for 
tioQg for the AasodatoTE 
of the n .\ M.iaditoi.tS 
I,on(lon. England. '

Terms on AppItM^i

Itealdrare «SS Nleol gk

J. W. JAM
Auctioneer end VdM

PHONE 51M

Phone 34» BruaHmM

DR. H. 0. m
DKNllg?

0pm Hah

Canadian
. . .PACmi

D. J Jenkin’s
UndeFtaking Parlors

Phone
1. 3 and a B sliou -Siret-l

MEATb
Joicy. Young TemIrT.

Ed. Quettnell&Sonf
Ftamwlai strm

S.S. Princess Nii
Vanconw. It^aNanaimo l<

Sunday.
Vancouver to .Nanalne dttei 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

1.1 Jitnati
Nai.aliuo to UlIUb bar Mill 

V\,-Ji...iirla7 and PTMaf GUI 
Var.aimu tu Vaneoewi; to 
and Saturday at 8:11 gB. 
:^tiuver to Nanaimo WttMd

Wharf Agent «l

IL W. BROOIK. B r L

GOAL-WOOD
Any Wiet Any Length

Ooupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cosh Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
TeL 68 Fry Street.

EsquiinilttNiiiS
TimeUble Now in DM

victoria and. pototo 
8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and NorUltta 
li:45 and 1»:08.

"^‘b^ayrm.^SS^
Parkarille aad Fort ABd 

daya. Wedneeday. aud T
rrsloi due Nanaimo

daya and Fridayg et I 
PORTALBieBna 

Prom Port Alborul' mi tjf* 
Tneaiayi, Thurfdwt
dayi et U-.86.

E r FIRTH. ■ i.D<

THE
miPHONEI

Takes the Miles otit of 
‘ Distance

When you want to phone from VnncoiiverWhen you want to phone from Vnncoiiver WJJ 
■ *0 the Kootenay 6r down Uie const, use llie telep^ 

right beside you. Every telephone ie a long dii«'^ 
telephone.

There is no dffficully in hearing the party df**** 
other end.

So, when you want lo lelepi_ ____ .______________ ephone a long diste®®**
do so from your own house or office.

B. B. Telegliofle U
• Limited



TBi NANAIMO naa pnwm. TBOBSDAT, TKB. It. 1»1«. {

NANAIMO

Marble Works

OupIniPi. KalU.
Thu iBrgfsl Ktu'k ot riQlilied Mob4 

mental work tn lir!ilii> <'oIqbI>U r 
•elect {roB

Give me » i-atl octore pIselDg fo> 
order. Yoii ll 
dler'a eipeur

■' end pod

HKM-ruM:
•’nieohoe* IT»

Philpott’s Cafe
In Rogeri* Block. Pho»e 1*4.

Op«n 0«j and NIflht
W. H. PHItPOTT. Poov-

NOTUT':.
When you order Pastry Flour 

that you get Snowflake and B. 4 K. 
Pastry Flour, nothing better. Alac 
B. & K. Canadian W!::at FUkea, 
Kolled Oats, and Oatme.ils, Purity 
Flour. Purity Polled Cals, they are 
the best. Hrakman * Ker Mlllng 
Co . are the only cereal millers In BrI 
tish Columbia. Patron ti e homo In
dustry, Phone tS5. Wirohouse. on 
Selby Street. x

(Mm
Why Demanded

ftOM U> enable ber to «let

^ »»««>»wgglsSseIUCIHI>n4.a,-«c.U.e

NOTICE OF MEETINa.
The half yearly General Meeting 

of the Workmen’s Co-Operatlro As
sociation. Ltd., win be held-In the 
Asacmbly Hall. Nleoi Street, on Tuea- 
day. February **nd. at 7.30 prompt.

Immediately after the General 
Meeting a Special General Meeting 
will be held for the purpose ot Re- 
Tislng the Rules ot the Association.

Shareholdors are asked to kindly 
hand In their Share Books to he made 
up tor the half year.

GEORGE WILTON
Secretary.

“THE DUST OF EGYPT 
. ATTHEBUOU

Geoffrey Laseellea. returning 1: 
from hit last bachelor dinner, filled 
with remorse at being under the in- 
flneenee of wine, rows that he has 
had hit last fling, and settling him 
self In a Morn, chair to day dream 
of hU sweetheart. Violet Manning, 
falls asleep. He Is awakened by an 
iDsUtens ringing of the bell by Simp
son. Ills friend, who asks him to uke 
care of a woman for the night- 
dead 'woman — In fact a mumm 
three thousand years old. Simpson 
finally prevails upon Geoffrey to 
house the mummy for the few hours 
till morning, and with the help of 
Geoffrey's valet, places the cat 
an upright position against a chair. 
Geoffrey. 0||t of curiosity, opens the 
case, remove, the mask and bandag
es from the face and discloses 
beautiful young firl, whom the In
scription describes as "Mummy of 

nset. Prlncetu of Elgypt. depart
ed at the age of nineteen, through 
potion of AnI. the wise man."

Geoffrey, his curiosity satisfied, 
returns to hi, Morris chair and drifts 
ff to sleep. In dreamland he sees 
acene In Egypt about three thousan

yeum ago. daring Uia algbtossUi dy- 
naaty. PrlaoMM AiMuM la M 
on a throne aarroanded by bar 
nne of aenranta, daadag glrla, coni^ 
tlerAetc. Wsary of the aainsM 
her life she calla for Aal. tbe wise 
man. and demands a potloa that wiU 
lend new feeling. Aal offera bar a 
imall phial. "Thla, oi> prlaeasa, wUl 
make him who diinka of It thy alave 
tn a love that bath aerer be«a 
paased," and this, hatting Aaaanset 
another phial, “If thoa plaaaC ' 
thy Upa. thoa will be transported 
through thoosnnds of yeers Into the 
future, to Rye thy Ufe la anothsr age 
and speak lU tongue-*’

Ameaset drinks and falU aklsep. 
Thinking Ani has poisoned their mis
tress he is ordered ktUed by her ad
mirers, but before being Uken away 
curses the Princes*—"Bbe shnU lire 
and lore and kiss—once. Let ber 
kiss but the second time and aha shall 
become as tbe dust ot Egypt."

The scone now shifts to Geoffrey's 
room. Tbe mnmmy slowly eonss 
life and Jumping out of the cm 
bops to where he U sleeping. Ha feeU 

presence and sees her In n 
Sion In full Egyptian eostame. 
first thoaght U the qaeetloa what 

do with ber. RealUing that 
would be impossible to soenre a ho
tel room, he locks the BgyptUa 
hU bedroom, but not before tbe won-

den of tte day. kew U ter. Atet 
hare kacoAa Indlqianslbts to comfort
Hare hesa ^IsImB. In the morning 
Geoffrey tahes Anensett la hla aa- 
to mob lie to the hease of his fiances, 
whsr* she sams tte wnth of 
Maaatag and Tlotatby her peeaUar 
mannera Upon Mining that 
tfery la to marry tiolat, tbe d 
him a* her own. rthlih can—

her rallgions rites had ordan Oao- 
ffray and bis ftrienan «teat la tha 
manaer to which she is aeeaMoi

ont tbe bonsehold. Tte Piiaeesa 
•nabbed by Violet, eommaads Mr. 
Mannlag to drive his daagbter from 
the bonsA Blmpaea. oa an early 
morning call, also iBcnin her disptea- 
•nre. end she orders tbe bnUer to 
proeare for ber a peiaon that sto 
may give it to him: Mr. Mans lag.
hownrer, seeks her favor, which she 
greats, and U oMght by hU wife. 
Amsasot UUw to make Oooffery lovs 
ber. but he is trns W Violet naUl the 
Prineees remembers.-and gtvaa I 
tte love potion, and Ant's ptephssy 

M true. Oooffrey heeomei 
most ardent ot Iowa They kian. 
and AmensaL tergetfiU of Ant's warn 
lag. allowa him to kiss ker a aaoMd 
tlmn when ate emnkbM to tkod«t 
of Egypt la hie arm.

Oeotfory awakens to find fatnuelt

lg thipriMMi mt mtm. A ewift 
glaaoa tawarAi the nmmmy caas and 
te flada Anmnaat aate had MB ter. 
Ha qaieUy nplaoas the maeh 

r as nmpeon calls and whan 
imy la mflyl on Ms way taka hla 

dane in U« arms, thsmkfui that what 
he has bsisn throngh ki bat a dream.

This apeoial TItagraph Kae 
boa fsatan In « parts wiU te shown 
on IVidny and Saturday.

CONFIDENT

Not eoatant with tte pro^Ktes ot 
olaetlng . their candidate by a sab- 
stantlal majority at tte torthoomlag 
alnetion, the CoaaerteUves of Ward 
V.. Vaaeoarr, are aiming te deprive 
tte lAeral Caadldale ot hi. depooU 

•y. In a virltnd apeoch bofor* 
iseertstloB on Hdteay eight. Aid 

Mahon, who wae th miaclpnl epenknr 
predicted that Bon. C. B. TiadaB 
would te retnraod ky a kaadaom* 
majority and also prepbMlte Ui 
tte memben of tte party "got down 
IMo hnnsai"n wonld te os the cards 
for the Uboral caadldate to Me hi.

When giving i
children, heat tbe spoon by dipping 
it for a momoat In hot water, then 
ponr In tte medldns and tt wlU slip 
enrfly from the spoon:

TlM-l-ttM’Ctoin,
IkfJMspiiMMnsrbn—as 
••FBDIT-A-Tnf»^~ As> 

AmH mMiil A te^ Mn Msed 
and dte tesmms A knaps Ms s

pHsskyFiwltaBvTIHNt.0
TO RBIT— OCO^ Muw oom 

by Dr. wnksa. evsr knnkisg r 
Mae nffloM nr stare la eld pnvtttW' 
of knBdlag. PM^g hettcr 1 
OMO^etneie^i^ ie«M vmtp

Mr to OtenSlan Bank of Oe..

C O MI ^ G.
THERE WILL BE SHOWN IN THIt .CITY i

Friday and Saturday, Feb. I#andrt2tii
The unparalled and unique OFFICAL WAR FlLHStaken'on tfadFiring Line.entitlM

2 Days ONLY
\

I
Mimain 

2 Days ONLY

These Great Pictures were Uken by order of the French Great General Staff for the NaUonBi Arohivee of Fkanbo by the HllfliiTt 
of whom were wounded—end were Uken on the battlefield and In the trenches during notion. They have been loaned by the 

for exhibition in Canada, and part of the prooeodt go to the Frenoh Red Oroes.

These are the only OfiScial Fre nch Government War Moving Pictures, ahd have been played for Weeks 
to Packed Houses in Eastern Canadian Cities. This is the Pifst Olfibial'War Film ever shown in this city

Ci r>^THE OFFICIAL PICTURES,
00 Taken by the Mllit^ Operator for the French

See
See
See
See
See

General SUff, of the Actual Battle Scenes. 
THE BATTLE OF CHAIMPAQNE

(Scenes Taken Under a Torrent of Fire

FRENOH AND GERMANS FIGHTING
In Trenches 200 Yards AparL (Scenes In the 
German Trenches Uken through a Periscope

ARTILLERY IN ACTION 
(Of All Kinds

THE WAR IN THE SKY
With Pictures of the Aerial Torpedo In 
Action.

THE ‘SERVICES"
Before and afUr the Battle.

MINISTER or FOn ms
OFFICE OF THE MINISTER

Dear .Mr. Powell;—

,THK BATTU: OP HETZIRAL
(In Taking this SdHes alone, 4 Opefalora were 
Wounded, and 6 Oair.oraa Destroyed.

I here with send you the Cinematograph Films 
y.oi hnve selceted. As I have already told you these 
films hiive been taken from the “Operateur* Mobilisen”

......................... loriration
V, quite

IH-rfhions to affirm their authenticity^ or add that they

Operateur
ill llio front of Uic French army, with the authoriration 
uf the r.reat Ueneral Staff It is, as you know, 
siiperflmois t<> affirm their authenticity, or add II 
hav.' II.d been retouched. This is indispuUble.

Accept, dear Mr. Powelt, the expression of my 
lieartiest best wishes.

FOI RNOL (Hiireau Chief).

i*rino4 of WaloB VIbU Troops ai
The Front.

S00 the CHARGE OF THE MOROOCAR CAVALRY.

See™E5THE RATTLE IR THE RUSH
Most Thr of Aotual Waifar*

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN FOR TWO DAYS 1 AT

Nanaimo Opera House
Friday from 6:30 to 11P. M. Saturday continuous 2:30 to 11
Admission 25c Any Seat Admtsston 25c
Children’s Matinee, Saturday at 2:30 P. M: 10c
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«r tho b«t Norwottaa ooA Mt- 
•ra. owl otbor taale and atran- 
gth aad waigkt teUdlag aganu. 
Vm waak gala gaopla—tor agad

tor grawtag ehUdraa—It halink 
laaraaaa powar to raatat dla- 
aaaa aad to grotaet agalaat 
tfhaaata eaaaad Ip odU vaa- 
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Nanaimo tldaa ara aai 

Utar thaa Saai Raada.

No. M won tha OMKrapdaea di 
tor at Mra. Naara’a atom. HoMar ot 
ticket can bare tbe aaaao by calling 
at tha atora.

iat. toraarlp Dr. Jordan, will be In 
tha Praa Praaa BIM from Priday 

1 aatU Satarday Lti p.m.

AdJt Ooaltoc at Vaaoonrar wiU 
ooadoet tha aaawteaa at the Batratioa 
Ara»y on Mariay. Pah. 11. at 8 p. 
m., Saaday at ll m.m., 1 p.ai. and 
7.1$ p.m..*alao oa Monday night at 
7.1$. Tho pafUto ara laattad. Tha 
A^ntaat. haa doaa atneh aar^ ta 
dittoroad parta of Canada.

warn tka tktid act ha a tlQri- 
I drama, aad tha wlfa waa ataad- 

mg .erar tha body ot bar mnrdarad

-Who haa 
I by a gat-

“Abr abw ■■■It 
Jdona this Tila 4aa«r- 

I Tka tilaaea waa brakm 
tatal rotoa from tha pR.

a loarmoaa. Ha'a

a«njwMr,DA

' MW. ttelaad. wn ha hald aa 1 
<. ^ M tut Aay at Pdbraary. i 
- at t p.m. at tha offioaa

=rrr.tr;
a to tha Ugalda- 

m flampaay oa arhatorathat
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Tke How Baby

.Mm mnnwwaaaHinr aun
\

Carriagaa
ootl)|pe]^

•t tbe But.

|nt bahtad that thaoa u«a.‘

Cat tba tlagara aad tbamh off aay 
old pair ot kid gtoraa aad aaw tbe 
top ap aoeordlag tot M ate of 
hahTaMa. Pad pM waOdlag i

tba boMa «r aboaa baby 
ig. Too wlBIlad It a graat

It aa anla traaMto pot It iBto hot 
watar tor a^taw mlpalaa. Tbla will 
tbawItanpatMUp.

. attehtag with Iba i 
thaelaaa tt to to ba «

Tba Lady—Doa*t ya« • tbta;k that 
; la awtair Ttoa

Oaafc—Tra aafw triad K; aaa yon
Mrw ma Ua atapat

raowaad aaart IMactot (ol 
I witb ap»itog>-(M maok. __ 
«aar. JM»a_Om—thaa, yte aaa

aauattoadto paya-fiaa. Twaaty 
doUant

HAS CAUL 
Hi^— Dot Irylac to laaaai a aaw

Wlfa— Pop many aakaa naba it 
a ooob Itader; > Wo haaa-a lani* 
M't and a aBdk.to raa it.

Xaaw Wbat Waa WMa«

Atormar-waat'utoaBtoaata gat 
tootwaar tor bit daaghtaro. "I want 

baary ahan tor oatdoar work" 
■Mited. WamaiAtagtar-^ tba 

«Ma to arilk iat** aalte tha graan 
•Mamaa. "No," rapltod thataraaar 
graraly. "I bara pmlto tor that."

Truit^for Pie*
“.sr

FRESH FRUITS
Hothouse Rhubarb, California Rhubarb, Oranges, 

Bananas, Apples.
CANNED PIE FRUITS

peSe! iSioHini
Pumpkin, gallon tins . 
Gooseberries, gallon tins . 
Blueberries, gallon tins . .

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeries, Crockery, Qlauware, Hardware

* — ^ JohnatoD Block
leries, I 
10, 16,

THEAIRE
Ere. 6.3$-ll

Graft
m. FCDM’S 

PUDMIi
FRIDAY « SATURDAY

A 6bM Vltafliwph

He Dill
of

rirritoflitAD i*opcil1T1on

INCKFMSKD nv H.1I.K

the tacgh line.

Oreat dlsaliponltmentt are the 
maker* of sreat ineu.

Duty seldom calls to the shirker 
ta-lcc

A fflenil Is one «ho sticks up for 
u «lien Otiier people are censuring 

you ami lie know* they are right. 
You’ll get more attention when 
u are aKaiost something If you'll 

only be for something or someone 
III a while

M»T SATI.SK.YtTtmY.

The teneSter had a great Idea 
leaching her young pupils to lore 
music by letting them hear It on 
gr.araoplione. The other afternoon 
she put on a record ot two famous 
operatic stars singing a duet.

When the song was ended she turn 
ed around

".Vow children." she said, "who 
can tell me the iiamo of the singers 
we have Just heard."

"Caruso." replied a small boy at 
the back.

"Good'" excl.Ylmod the delighted 
teacher. "And who was that sing
ing with him?"

"Caruso's man Friday!" was the 
disquieting reply.

Petrograd, Feb. «.— It is estimated 
that the population of Petrogard, In
cluding every claaa of transient and 
refngees. has gr^n from 2.000.000 

S.000.000 rtUfee the war began 
The auburba^f both Petrograd and 
Moscow, UBuaally occupied only In 
summer, are over crowded this wln- 

Besldes thouausal refugees from 
the war zone, thousands of country 
folk have flocked to- Moscow, fear
ing to remain in the little country 
town this wtnUr. The inHux has 
been so great that atudenta In uni- 
versitiee there are unable to find the 
cheap, U cheerleaa rooms which they 
have hitherto occupied, and many 
have been sleeping in the raUway 
fcUtlons. As these are closed dur
ing a few hours In the early morn
ing. part ot the nlgbt has to he

Grind a handful of sunflower seeds 
and give them to the canary. The 
hird.s relish the little tender pieces 
that are found among the seeds.

WAR .BTORIK8

»*i»T
ggniT

&1^1

I'm tired of the stories of battle, 
that word painters send from the 
front, ot peasanU who perish like 
eatUe, tiwrformlng the patrioU' stnnt 
I’m tired ot the gun and the armor, 
of.all things that sUugbter and slay: 
BO tall me a yarn ot tha tanner who 
■huoks eighty buabels a day. In lists 
of tbe butchered, diurnal, there’s 
nothing I see that anchahU; I'm tired 
of the major and colonal. with blood 
on their bibs and their panU;
Ured ot the spy and the spoiler, ot 
dead ones that IHter the award; O. 
tell me a tale of the toiler, who's 
whacking up prood by tbe cord, 
tired of the boya in the tctdOit* with 
shoes toll of water and loam: far 
better the plnmbera, wbose wrei 
are tialng tha pipes in my borne. I've 
read of the movemenU of legions. 
I'to read of advance and retreat, of 
ashaa aad ruin in reglona. where 
once grew the corn and the wheat 
and now I am weary of reading these 
atoriea of carnage' and gore, of 
myrUds woanded and bleeding. 
boaU who wUl aerer wmke more; so 
tell me a tale of the granger wfao 
curries hie mnles in the morn, who 
digs up tbe eggs trrom tbe manger, 
and shu^ eighty bnahels of corn.—

DOMINION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pauline Frederick
«sbXb’"

THIRD INSTALLMENT

Paraiomt Tpavel Series

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TE.NDERS addressed to 

le Postmaster General, will be re- 
slved St Ottawa until noon, oi 

day. the Srdf March next, for 
conveyance of ilia Majesty's Mails.

i proposed contract for four 
years, sis times per week, over— 
Nanaimo Rural MaU DeUvery Route 

No. 2 I Cedar and Nanaimo) 
from tbe Postmaster General's plea- 

re.
Printed notices containing farther 

Information as to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may be seen end 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Ofllces of Cedar- 
Chase River and Nanaimo, and at 
the offlee of the undersigned.
Post Office Inspector’s Omoe, 
Victoria, n c.. 21st January, i$16. 

E. H. FLETCHER,
P.O. laspectc

II Beal Mm Salel
WE MEET AND BEAT ALL COMPETITION AT

Caldwell’s
THIS LARGE AND CHOICZ ASSORTED STOCK OP

COLORED SUITS
will b« Offered at Uneualled Prices lo Clear. Be WIm 

Get in on These Cut Rale Prices.

NOfncvi.
Dr. McIntyre has moved hu of

fices from the McKInnell 'Block to up 
stairs in the Royal Bank Building, 
Telephones, office B69. home B66R1.

116.00 to IL8.00 Suits
offered at .................*u.~r,

120 Suits offered at 81:1.7.-. 
8*2.60 Suits offered at 814..'Mi

’ .'^UJU ufrereiPst $t7gO 
i> .-lulls offered al gatjiQ 
0 Suit* offered at $

RAINCOATS
We Reign When it Rains. All Guaranteed Goods of Uia 

aLlest Styles.
»2.i 00 Sacr.flc.>d for gIgTg 
fj.'. 00 sacrlfNeil for giaTg

*16.00 Sacrificed for g W.7.'. 
818.00 sacrificed for 812.-J.T

OVERCOATS
If you want an Ovi.t’c.iit i 

$16 to 818 Overcoau. .8il.7r> 
*20.00 Overcoats for Rl:<.7.'>

.U it till. tillK- to j{,.l it 
*:•’uu o-.Vrcoals tor gigga

Only Regular Lines of Known Reputation and Quality 
Stocked at

CALDWELL’S

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to 

. the preparation of 
die finest cake, bot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS NO SUBSrnVTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and wbolesomeness.

m

l SS FOR GOOD QROOERIES

•msfmm «»..Loose Mincemeat
^Pounds, 26o

Thotepsirii, Bowie anil Stoekwell

OHILOREN*8 BOOTS AT $1.00 PAIR
{>4 pair Children’s Fine Dross Bouts in ( huculato kid. 

;i kid, . ' ' ■ ' ' ' ; ;
lipsc. \vi

sizes in each kind, but a good assurtincnt ul si/rs

kid, patent kid and calf skin leatln r. Those are 
broken lines of Classic and Kcli

all, sizes 5 to 7V4. Button and lace, heavy 
lair.

all, sizes 5 ,
soles. Regtilar value to $2.00 a pai 
Special I’riday and Saturday................... $1-00. a pair

Women’s Fine BooU at 
$2.80 a Pair.

94 pair Women's Fine 
Dress Boots in black cuid 
tan, high and low heels, 
to choose from, in Gun 
eloJ Calf, Tan Calf, Vici 
Kid and Patent Kid leath
ers, medium heavy and 
light soles. These are 
broken lines with not all 
sizes in each kind, but a 
good assortment of sizes 
in all- Sires 2% to 7. D 
and E width. Regular va
lue to $4.50 a pair. 
Friday & Saturday $2.80

Ladiet’ llltary Boots at 
$3./B

90 pairs Udies’ Dress Mi
litary Lace Boot in patent 
kid and gun metal calf, 
witli black cloth lops, 
plain toe and kidney heel. 
These are very stylish and 
dressy. Full range sizes 
21/4 to 7, and are sold 
elsewhere at $4.50 and 
$5.00 a pair.
Friday & Saturday $3.75

Youth’s Strong Boots at 
$2.25 a Pair.

3C pair Boys' Scho.d
■ of go

isb grai
double stanilard screw

Bools made of good Kitg- 
lisb grain leulhei'

soles, solid leather coun
ters and heels, if you 
boy is hard on his hooti 
give these a Iri 
pair is warrunlc 
Full range of sizes 11 to

give these a trial, every 
pair is warranted s<did. 
Full range of sizes 11 to 
13V?. Blnciicr eiil only.
Friday & SaStiirday$2.25

Boys’ School BooU at 
$275 a Pair.

36 pair Boys' .Slrong 
School Bools, made of 
English grain sloek. slan> 
dard screw soles and solid 
leather counlers and lieels 
Every pair warranted lo 
give perfeel salisraetion. 
They come in Bluchers 
only.^ Fill! range of sizes

Friday & Salitniay $2.75

LADIES’ RAINCOATS TO CLEAR AT $6.90 
Wert Good Value at $8.75 Each

13 only Ladies’ Paramella Raincoats go on sale Fri
day. They are made of good heavy single texture 
twill Paramella cloth in tan shade only. We guar
antee this coat to be satisfactory in ever}- particular. 
All sizes arc here. Sold regularly al $8.7.5 each.
To clear now at each.'.............................................$6.90

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


